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HAKE RECORDS

IN TRACK MEET

New Men Show up Well in
Competition with Handi-

capped Vanity Men.

SCHULTE WANTS ALL
OUT FOR CONTESTS

Some food records were made in
the October game held at the Stadi-

um Saturday morning under the di-

rection of Coach H. F.. Schulte. All

University men are asked to enter
the games, which will furnish valu-

able training for inter-collegia- te

meeta next spring.
Some of the men who competed

were new in Varsity athletic circles,
but showed up well.

Following is the summary:
60-ya- rd high hurdles Carr, first;

Sauter, second; Williams, third.
Time: 8 4-- 5.

100-yar- d dash Milne, first;
Critea, second; Peterson, third; Hul-ske- r,

fourth. Time: 10 S-- 5.

Mile run Lewis, first; Hayes, sec-

ond; Benton, third. Time: 4:54.
440-yar- d dash Johnson, first;

Beckard, second; Rein, third. Time:
55.

120-yar- d low hurdles Critea,:
first; Karr, second; Sauther, third.
Time: 13.

220-yar- d dash Schaick,
Mane, second; Tayler, third.
23 S-- 5.

Half-mil- e run Roberts,
Randall, second; Kelly, third.
2:11 3-- 5.

Two-mi- le run Righter,

first;
Time:

first;
Time:

first;
Deekster, second; Messle, third; Ja
cobson, fourth. Time: 11:45.

Shot put Karr, first; Durisch.
'second; Foster, third. Distance: 35

feet, 4 inches.
High jump Gillisn, first; Mestel

and Townsend tied for second; Beck-

ard, third.- - Height: 5 feet, 4 inches.
Broad jump Fate, first; Wirsig,

second; Peterson, third. Distance:
Stt feet, 1-- S inch.

Pole rault Davis and Gleason tied
for first; Wirsig, second. Height:
11 feet.

Discuss throw Pospisil, first;
Durisch. second. Distance: 111 feet.

BUSKERS TRAMPLE COLGATE

Coach Harlow Comments Game
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three, in construction.
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445 North 10th
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Sunday served at So.
13. meals for S3.

MARCEL and CurL Experienced
operator. 75 cents. Phone L9404.

LOST Duofold bsrreL

LOST A pair of Shell
glasses, between Science,
and U HalL Phone

LOST Shell glasses. to
Nebraskan Business office.

LOST In front S. S. Building,
'

black Waterman initials, P.
H. F. Phone . .
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MOTOR OUT COMPANY, 1120 P
Street announces' the following
changes in rates: No time charge
at night on Monday, Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday and no
time charge during Sunday day-

time. Also we have reduced the
deposit to (5.00 cash. We will ap-

preciate your continued patronage.
Motor Oat Company, 1120 P St..
B6819.

Adeauate box lunches may be or
dered from the Temple Cafeteria.

"It's not the clothes
that make the man.
It's the haircut.

The

Mogul
Barbers

(10 chair.)
127 No. 12th St.

Yards For Touchdown

MELV1N COLLINS.

The Husker left end who snagged

a Colgate pass in the second quarter

of the contest Saturday and raced

sixty yards for Nebrsskas iirst
touchdown. Collins work on the de-

fensive was a source of worry to the

Maroon backs.

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA

Bennie Owen, football coach, an-

nounced after the Nebraska-Oklahom- a

game, "we are on a par with
Nebraska, and from now on we
should win instead of lose the ma
jority of our games."

TOWNSEND Portrait Photograph
er.

First-Plymou- th Sunday Evening
Club, 17th and A Sts.: Speaker, S,

Saito, general secretary of the Y. M.

C. A. for Japan. Time: 5:30 P. M-- ,

October 19. All students welcome.
Adv.

Adeauata box lunches may be or
dered from the Temple Cafeteria.
Adv.

Dr. Laura Pfeiffer of the depart
ment of history spoke on "The His-

torical Background of Art Periods"
before the art section of the Lincoln
Women's Club at the Temple, Friday
afternoon.

TOWNSEND Portrait Photograph
er.

Send it to

VARSITY
Cleaners & Dyer

ROY WYTHERS. Mgr. B3M7.
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SmARTLY dressed men in the

.style centers of the world know

there is no substitute for a Stetson.

STETSON HATS
Styled for young men

Remember when you

RENT-- A - NEW - FORD
(Equipped with Ballooa

at the

Capital Auto Livery Co.
there is no hour charge except Friday. Saturday and Sunday

after 6:00 A. M.

B269S WE DELIVER

The University
School of Music

Thirty-fir- st Year

If you aro going to study

MUSIC -

er

Utk and Q

. DRAMATIC ART
Investigate the advantages offered by this iaetitutiea.

Many instructors accredited to The University of Nebraska.

Opposite the campus.

Pkone B1392 1 R Streets.

Lincoln's Largest Distributors
of Stetson Hats

Stetson

S $7 to $15

Stetsonian

$10.00

Just the hat your head needs the price your
pocket likes.

Stetsons, Velours and
Beavers

$12.00 and 15.00

Stylepark- -

Franklin
Velours, Mixtures, Silk and plain
finish. Every hat satin lined O.UU
Other Velour and Bearer finish 7 HA
Hat. -

Chas. Tobias and Crofut-Knap- p

Caps
in all the new shapes and patterns.

$1.95, $2.85, $3.50 and $450
SEE OUR HAT WINDOW.

SPEIERS
Tenth and O Sts., Lincoln, Nebr.

WHERE YOU SEE. "ADMIRE AND BUY .

HAY QUALITY.
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College men and women now
keep their hair fashionably smooth

HER smooth, lustrous hair, done tim-- s Just way you want it to
fashionable plainima in look. Noo-atam- sod mtv-greasy- .

lines that follow cioacly the shape of In jan and tubes. At all drug and
the head .... departn --nt stores.

His well-ke- hair, always m place,
always trim, neatly parted, natural-lootin- g

. . . .
Stacomb is responsible for this

twrw trimnesa. never before tiosatble.
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